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Christinas Hymn for America.

The following imprcssivo and touching linos wo

find in thc new magazine, "Tuo Broadway:"
Not as of old wo Vfep the day
Whereon tlie Prine* of Poaea vis born,

Whose kingdom cornos net 1 Ltt us pray
It come this holy morn 1

Let na begin it ; make our *ra < lings celie ;
Let war no longer lurk behind the mask of Peaco

Men of the South, if you recall
Thc fields your valor won in vam.

Unchecked, thc manly tears may tall
Above your heroes slain 1

Wcepl but remen ber we had heroes too.
As sad y dc¿r to us as yours can be to you !

Men of the North, whose sons and aires.
Victorious iu »hundred lights

Gather no moro absut year Ares
In the cold v-inter »agliU ;

If some yjn loved are missing here and there,
No household at th« outh but mourns its vacant chair 1

By all the bliod that has been shed,
Lss this your lom; contention cease ;

Bury your auger with tho dead,
And* be attain at p ac- !

Bo. with your musket- rusting oo the- wall.
Tour State saall be secure when greatest Empires fall.

K. H. STODDARD.

THE SUSPENSION OF STANTON.

The Presidents Message on thc Subject-
State Secret« Revealed-A Scorching Re¬

view of thc Bx-Seeretary'a Course.

We have heretofore published, through our

correspondence, tho main points of the message
transmitted by Piesiient Johnson to the Senate
assigning his roasons for suspending Mr. Stanton
from the War Department. Tho message has

since be^u published in full, and contains state¬
ment- and reasonings tho ibrco of which wo pro¬

pose now to further notico .

The President begins by quoting his letter to
Mr. Stanton, of August 12, suspending him from

office, and that to Genoral Grant, directing him to

enter upon the discharge of the duties of the War

Department, after which Mr. Stanton's reply is

giver, in which ho denies the right of the Presi¬
dent, under the constitution and laws of the Unit¬
ed States, to snsp. nd him without the consent of

the Senate. The President next gives his note to
Mr. Stanton, of the 5th August, in which he in¬
forms him that "public considerations of a high
character constrain"' bim to say that Mr. Stanton's
"resignation of the War Depaitment will be ac¬

cepted," and Mr. Stanton's reply, in which that
functionary retorts that "pr ilic considerations of
a high character, which alone have induced mo to
continue at the head of this department, constrain
me not to resign tho office of Secretary of War be¬
fore the next meeting of Congress." The following
calm and cogent commentary by the President
disposes very effectually of Mr. Stanton's "consi¬
derations," and places that individual in the unen¬

viable light of professing himself compelled by a

sense of public duty, under the constitution, "to
assume the vindication of a law whicu, under the
solemn obligations of public duty, imposed by the
constitution itself, ho had advised the President
was a violation of that constitution." The Presi¬
dent says:

"This language is vory significant. Mr. Stanton
holds the position unwi.,iui?ly. Ho continues in
office- only under a sense of high public duty. He
is ready to leave wheu it is safe to leave, and as

the danger he apprehends from his removal then
will not exist when Congress is hero, he is con¬

strained to remain during the interim. What,
then, is that danger which cai only be averted by
the presence of Mr. Stanton or of Congress ? Mr.
Stanton does not say that 'public considerations
of a high character' constrriu him to hold on to
the office indefinitely. He does not say that no
one other than himself can at any time be found
to take his pine? ai 1 perena its duties. On the
oontriry, he expresses a desire to leave the office
at the earliest moment consistent with these high
public considerations. He says, in effect, that
while Congress is away he must remain, but that
when Congress is here he can :o. In other words,
he has lost confidence in tho President. He is un¬
willing to leave the War Department in his hands,
or in tho hands cf any ono the President may
appoint or designate to perform its duties. If be
resigns the President may appoint a Secretary of
War that Mr. Stanton does not approve. Therefore
he will not resign. But when Cougress is in ses¬
sion the President cannot aj.ooint a Secretary of
War which the Sonate does not approve. Con¬
sequently, when Congress in co s, Mr. Stant:n is
ready to resign.

"Whv.tever < ogency these 'considerations' may
have h .td upon Mr. Stanton, whatever right he
may have had to entertain such considerations,
whatever propriety there murin be in the expres¬
sion of them to otheis, one thing is certain, it was
officiel misconduct, to say the least of it, to parade
them before bis superior officer.
"Upon the receipt ot this extraordinary note, I

only delayed the order of suspension long enough
to make the necess try arrangements to fill the
office. If this were the only cause for hie suspen¬
sion, it would be ampio. Necessarily it must end
our most important official relations, for I cannot
imagine a degree of effrontery whio i would em¬
bolden the head of a department to take his seat
at the council ta ole in tho executive mansion after
such an act; nor can I imagine a President so for¬
getful of the proper respect and dignity which be¬
long to his office as to submit to such intrusion.
I will not do Mr. Stanton tho wrong to suppose
that he entertained any idea of offering to act as
one of my constitutional advisers aftor that note
was written. Thero was an interval of a week be¬
tween that dato and the order of suspension, du¬
ring which two cabinet meetings were held, Mr.
Stanton did not present himself at either, nor was

M^Ld-expecteil.ÄOn tho 12th of AugustJlr. Stanton was rotified
suspension. anL*M| General Grjit hicLl

^^^ho. izei^^^^^^^L^'c ol' tba1. JL't¿3q|flM*ffejft"(*fl HL|ti!ic.itiu#i"i^Bi¿ydaa« to \.HB^fTa'l com- jjH^9|HI^Pthc constit^'ion 1/^B,"^s"Jithout the advice
^K'--- to cuspeud me fer.rn

. or the exorcise of any
^?""kthesajmo, rr without
^R***ïfrTïïie to transfer

|^P>ool;s papers aud pub-
^Rîudy as Secretary. "ut in-

^fccommanding the armies of
BP^^W-. eu appointed ad in'.enm,
HT. me that he bas accepted the ap-

^^^^LlV0 :!.-' alternative bal io submit,
BB^T-..- ,T supo:':-':

w>'lt Will not escapo attention that iu his note of
August 5 Mr. S'anton plated that he had been
constrained to continue in the office, even before
he was requested to resign, by considerrtions of a

high public character. In this note of August 12,
a new and ditieror.t sense of public duty compelshim to deny the President's right to snspjnd him
from office without the consent of the 8enate.
Thia last ts the public duty of resisting an act con¬

trary to law, and he charges the President with
violation of the law in ordering his suspension.
" Mr. Stanton refers generally to the ' constitu¬

tion and 1:~V8 of the United States,' and says that
% sense of public duty 'under' these, compols him
to deny the right of tho President to suspend him
from office. As to his senso of duty under the
constitution, that will be considered in tho sequel.
As to his sense of duty under 'tho laws of tho
United States,' he certainlv cannot refer to the
law which creates tho War Department ; for that
expressly confers upon thc President the unlimi¬
ted right to remove the hoad of the department.
The only other law bearing upon tue question ia
the tenure of office act passed bv Congress, over
the Presidential veto, M ireh 2,1SG7. This is the
law which under a senso of public duty Mr. Stanton
volunteers to defond.
"There is no provision in this law which com¬

pels any officer coming within its provisions to ro¬
main in office. It forbids removals, not resigna¬
tions. Mr. Stanton was perfectly free to resign at
aDy moment» either upon Iris own motion, or in
compliance with a request or an order. It was a
matter of choicoorof taste. There was nothing
compulsory in the nature of legal obligatio:). Nor
does he put his action upou that imperative
ground. He says ho acts under a 'sense of public
duty,' not of legal obli£rD*'ou, compelling him to
hold on, and leaving him no choice. The public
duty which is upon him arises from the respect
which he owes the cons'ttutiou and tho laws, v.o-
lated in his own case. He is, therefore, compelled
by this sense of public duty to vindicate violated
law, and to stand as its champion.
"This was not the first occasion in which Mr.

Stanton, in discharge of a public duty, was called
upon to consider tho provisions of that law. That
tenore-oi-office law did not pass without notice.
Like other acts, it was sent to tho President for
approval. As is my custom, I submitted its con¬
sideration to my Cabinet for their advice upon thc
question whether I should approve it or not. It
was a grave question of constitutional kw, i i
which I would, of course, rely most upon tho
opinion of the Attorney-General, and of Mr. Stan¬
ton, who had once been Attorney-General.
"Every member ol' my Cabinet advised me that

the proposed law was unconstitutional. All spoke
without doubt or reservation; but Mr. Stanton's
condemnation of the law was thc most elaborate
and emphatic. Ho referred to the constitutional
provisions, the debates in Congress, especially to
tue speech of Mr. Buchanan when a Senator, to
tho decisions of the Supremo Cou**;, and to the
usage from the beginning of the governmentthrough every successive administration, all con¬
curring to establish the right of removal as vcjtcd
by the- constitution m the President. To all these
Lo addedithp weight ol'his owu deliberate judg¬
ment, and advised me that it was my dutv to de¬
fend the power ot the President Iroui usurpation
and to veto tho law.
Tho President was so much struck with tho full

mastery of the subject manilestod by Mr. Stauton
that, being himself engaged with a veto upon the
pending reconstruction act, he requested him to
preparo the veto upon the tenure-of-office bill,
which he declined on the ground of physical disa¬
bility to undergo the labor of writing, but s tated
his readiness to furnish what aid might be re¬

quired in the preparation of mat'-rials for the pur¬
pose. At the time thc subject was before the
Cabinet it seemed to be takeu for granted that as
to those members of thc Cabinet who had been ap¬
pointed by Mr. Lincoln, their tenuro of office was

not fixed by tho provisions of the act. The Presi¬
dent does not remomber that tho point was dis¬
tinctly decided, but he weil recollects that it was
suggested by one member of the Cabinet, who
was appointed by Mr. Lincoln, and that no dissent
was expressed.
The President next passes v a to the plan of re¬

construction, which he says was not originated by

him, but bad been prepared (as bcrotoforo shown
by General Grant's and Mr. Stanton's testimony)
for Mr. Lincoln by Mr. Stanton, his Secretary of
War, and its introduction aud appro* ai were the
first business transacted in cabinet alter Mr. John»
son became President. As a difference of policy
between Congress and tho Prende nt became sub¬

sequently developed, several members of the
Cabinet, finding themselves iu sympathy with
Congress, resi .ned, portius;, however, with tho
President with mutual respect, ibis was in 186U
The President adds :

"The subsequent sessions of Congress develop¬
ed new com plications when tho stiiTrago bill for the
District of Columbia and the reconstruction actu
of .Mareil 2 and March 23, 1807, all passed over the
veto. It waa ii cabinet consultations upon these
buts that a din'eieiiee of opinion upon tho mose
vital points was developed. Upon these questions
títere was perfect accord between all the members
of the Cabinet and myself except Mr. Stanton. He
stood alone, and the difference of opinion could not
be reconciled. That unity of opinion which, upon
great questions of public pjlicy or administration,
is so e&sent al to the Executive, is gone.

"I do not claim that a head of department bnould
have no other opinions than those of the Presi
dent, ¿ic has tho Baine righi, in thc conscientious
discharge of duty, to entertain and express his
own opinions us" has the President. What I do
chim is that the President is thc rcaponsible head
ut tba idminiätratioii, and when the opinions of a

head department aro irrecoucila ly opposed to
tho.-o ol tho President, in trravc matters of policy
and administration, there is but one result which
can solve the difficulty, and that is a severance of
tho ofhc al relation. This, in the past history of
the government, has always been thc rule, and it
is a wise one; for such differences of opinion among
its members mUat impair toe efficiency of any ad¬
ministration."
Tho President next refera to the well-known fact

of Mr. Stanton not having acted upon or commu¬

nicated to him the dispatch from General Baird,
received prior to the INew Orleans riots, as a spe¬
cial ground of delinquency. Tho President knew

nothing of its existence until ten days after it

came into Mr. Stanton's hands, and not until after

tao riot, which, the President believes, would
have been averted if thc Secretary of War, had

given General Baird proper instructions as de¬
sired.
In conclusion, tho President remarks that, un¬

pleasant as this necessary change in his Cabinet
has been to him upon personal considerations, he
ha» thc consolation to bo assured that, BO iar us

the public interests are conctrned, thero is no

cause for regret, salutary reforms having been in¬

troduced by the Secret .ry ad interim and great re¬

duction of expenses, to the saving of millions to
tho treasury.

Winter Fashion* In Kew- York.

[From the Kew York Post, December 23 ]
The winter bonnets arc models of artistic skill.

White bonnets are much worn, not only at eve¬

ning entertainments, opera and theatre, but are

fashionable on ad dress occasions.
STYLES OF BONNETS.

A pretty bonnet of white material ÍB noticeable
for the chasteness of its style. It has a slight
crown, with narrow, staudiug front. The material
is plain in the centro, but has four plaits on each
side, running from tho edge of thc front to thc
back of the crown. A band of Bismark velvet
covers the joining of the front aud crown, crossing
the edge of the latter. This is tho only outsido
decoration, and a fall of nat row blonde, a spray of
foigct-me-nots, form the inside trimming. The
strin s aro white.
A pretty bonnet for evening is of pink tulle,

shirred over a Fanchon shape, with a slight point
in front, and edged with narrow blonde, and hav¬
ing wide pink strings. Worn ny a brunette, it is
exceedingly becoming.
A handsomo carnage bonnet is of golden brown

velvet, odgod with whito b.onde, plaited full at
the back, and having a cluster of brilliant flowers
in front. A black velvet has a fall ot black point
lace dependiug from t .e crown, a cluster of whito
velvet leaves in front, and scarfs of velvet edged
with white blondo failing at thc side. Black velvet
bonnets made plain, with no outside trimming but
a fold or two, and a bandeau of some bright color
or a spray of flowers, aro chaste and pretty.
In round hats the "sensation" shape is, perhaps,

most worn. It hes a low crown and narrow droop¬
ing brim. Anothor style has a low crown and nar¬

row brim, slightly robed at tho sides. The turban
shape also has many admirers, and thero is always
such a variety of styles that each particular fancy
may be suited.
A new featuro observable in millinery is pat¬

tern bonnets that are not expensive. These are

composed of a real frame-one of the best-cov¬
ered and trimmed with paper ot harmonizing
colors, to imitate thu style of real trimmings..
Those designs give the samo ideas as a pattern
bonnet costing thirty doláis, and can bo pur¬
chased for a small sum.

CLOAKS.

In cloaks thero is more than ihe usual variety
this season, the prevailing stylos being sack and
paletot. Manj' of the loose sacks have wide ribbon
sashes attached to the sido seams, and tied at thc
back with long onds. These sashes are also worn
with the new style of pelisse. Among the new

styles recently brought out a few with tho ap¬
propriate namos are worthy of notice.
"The Espa na" is of black beaver, sack shape,

and trimmed with black satin folds and jets.
From the shoulders tho trimming curvea toward
the centre, at, the waist, from which each descei. 3

separately, widening into sash ends that are

tipped with jet fringe.
A pretty cio*k, called thc "Mariline,'' is of black

velvet edged with chinchilla fur. A cloak of Hum¬
boldt purple cloth has a wide sash at the back, and
is trimmed with heavy satin folds. This is styled
tho "Grattan."
Tho ' Almahale" ip rather unique. It is slocv*^

less, falling loosely over tho arms, and is mo>¿£of
black cloth, with narrow, short strjupsr-^f" scarlet
cloth crossed with gold braid-*Tnamenting the
edge. TherenotfTover tho arm; this,
with epaulott/f^gjvr* it the appearance of having
steer is^iJ/aandsome black velvet cloak is trimmed
withjfSJyskin. It is sackshapod, and is cut in four

rut the bottom,
^elegant opera cloak, the "Selika," is of white

[satin, elaborately embroidered and edged with
Lwii.i down. Another, a beautiful opera cloak,
[tie "Espriolla," is of whito velvet embroidered
j.virh floss, it is circulai' iorm, with wido sleeves,
ino collar is in form of a yoko at the back, thc
corners tu;rning bactt in front.

DBESS MODES.

Tho short walking dress continues popular, and
appears to bc a permanent improvement. No
other style of dress is so well adapted to walking,
particularly in winter. But there is a new style of
dress which can easily bo adapted to both the
house ead the street. The skirt is full and goted
with a train, having a belt of the same material,
with sash ends at tho buck. Along tho folds of
thc skirt is a button, and when leaving the house
this is raised to a loop under the sash, fastening
the dress gracefully, and making it tho right
length. On entering aga n the Lutton is eaBÜy
slipped from the loop. This is a decided improve¬
ment wben a lady wishes to mako calls, and does
not keep her carriage; but for ordinary s;rcet
wear tho shor, dress is loss voluminous aud
preferable.
The latest styles of walking suits aro made of

cloth, with dress and sack to match, and trimmed
with black satin piping or narrow f dds. The most
econcmical and most useful, because the most
durable, aro the walking suits made of water-proof
cloth, and when neatly made they look well.
Serge, winsev, tweed and silk arc each much used
for suits or dresses for walking, and over them a

cloak of heavy material is worn.
Materials for dinner dresses, evening wear and

grund receptions, were never more rich or elegant
than now. Low necks and short sleeves aro more
worn than formerly-a style that ruins the health
of many who follow it.
A neat evening ureas was recently worn of white

silk veined or cbenod, with just enough black to
slightly tinge the grouud. It was cut with high
bodice at the back, the tront ¡ow and square, Pom¬
padour style, and worn over an underwaist of lace.
It was becoming, and loss injurious to thc health
than low neck and abort sleeves.

COLORED MEN LEAVING THE LOVAL LEAGUES.
The Warrenton (Va.) Index publishes the follow¬
ing card Crom Beverly Thornton, colored, of that
place, to a citizon, which explains itself:
Mr. J. L. F.-Having been a member of the

Fnion League, with thc understanding that it was
tbe best step to take to pr moto pea.-e, but now
seeing that it Ls a peace-breaker of thiscomtnunitv,
and being a lover of peace at all times, I do with¬
draw therefrom. Yours, very trill v.

BEVERLY THORNTON.
Wo aro requested, says tho Index, by Daniel

Brown, carpenter, colored, to say thai lie "has also
withdrawn from tho Lcaguo

*

for th^ reasons
assigned in tho above card of Thornton. Wm.
Webster, blacksmith, wishes tho public tokno.v
that he hus withdrawn from the League, and trill
not hereafter havo anything to do with it. Minor
Grayson, blacksmith, goes a step further. He
will have nothing to do with the League, and
promises to vote thc Conservative white luau's
ticket.

Music OF THE EPISCOPAL CHURCH.-A meeting
has been lately held to discus:; the present style
of music ot the Episcopal Church, in Boston.
The "quartet choira" aro not liked, and the stvle
of church nii'sic is olten not considered suitable
for the sanctuary. At a convocation to be held ir
January, choral music is to be presented al thc
churches of St. Paul, Trinity aud Emmanuel. At
two of our city churches, the Advent and Messiah,
eu-, ced choirs ol men aud boys perform the
music, which ia or the grandest aiid niost simple
style, aud the whole congregation unite iu this
sublime and solemn service. Gregorian chants
are mainly sung, with psalms and bvmns of a very
plain but grand character. Full choral services
will probably be soiut iui.ro lucod ai th« othor
churches mentioned obovo, as th« present music
does not give general satisfaction.-Uor'.c.i Travel¬
ler, Ikcembir 21st.

-.?The bark Texas, from Bremen, arrived at Gal¬
veston on the 11th inst., with twa hundred German
immigrants, who intend settling m the Lone Star
State. This is the third or fourth arrhalof Ger¬
man immigrants at Galveston this year.

PORT CALENDA U.
conuf-crm WEEKLY.

PUA.SLS <>F T11K MOON.
First Q. {tb, 5h. lui. morn I Last Q. 17th, 10h. Hui. even
Full M. »tb. Bo.60ui. mom | Sew M.2Slh, On. l'Jm.even

5 DZCCMBEB ! *,ÜUN j U,oa

f\ USES. Strs. KISF.s. i STATES.

23~MÖuduy.... TTTI ¡737 «..43 I ê77 Î
94 Tuesday.... 7.. a 4..68 S..37 C. -13
26 Wednesday. v.. ..< 4...v> sets. ' 7..27
26 thursday... 7.. 2 4..69 5..52 P 7
27 friday. 7>< 3 5<> 0 0.M . 8> lö
28 Saturday... 7.. 3 5 0 7, ,30 I 9. 24
29 Sunday. 7,. 3 6.. 1 8..2'i 10.. 2

COMMERCIAL.
Export*.

NEW YORK-Per sehr Americas-150,000 feet Lumber.

Tlic Charleston Cotton .Hururt.
OFFICE OF THE CHARLESTON DAILY NEWS, I
CHARLESTON. Friday Evening, December Í17, 1867. )
The inquiry was good, leading to an acli\ a business,

the better qualities continuing without change, while
the inferior descriptions feU off Xajfc fl BL; sales 1200

bales-say 20r. at ll ; 8 at ll>i ; 6 at 12 J¿ ; IC at 12J¿ ; 72
at 13 ; 42at 13>£ ; 160 at 13ft¡ ; 23 at 13% ; 63 at HU ; 243
at UH : 12 at 14^, and 94 at 15. We quoto :

LIVERPOOL CLASSIFICATION.
Inferior.ll @-
Ordinary to Good Ordinary.12 ©13
Low Middling.13>4'(*13>aMiddling.14,'í@14}í
StrictMiddling.14?ig45

Augusta Market.
AUGUSTA, December 26.-COTTON-Thorc has been

no material ebange since our report ol Tuesday. Tho
demand continues good for New York Middling at 13?¿c
and bettor grades at Ile, while most of the Cotton oflVr-

ing is stalnc* and red, and llal2}£c is tho highest prico
that can bc obtained for it Sales 511 bales. Receipts
1156 bUes.
CORK-We quote new white SI 10; mixed SI 05al 08.
WHEAT-Wc quote white $2 70a2 85 ; rod S2 20a2 30.

Boston Market.
B03TON, December 25.-COSTEE-The market remains

about thc came for all kinds. Tho stock of Java is licht
and sales confined to small lots at 26¿¡c, ,go!d; a small
lotof Jeremie at 21c, currency; 2190 bags st. Domingo,
about lue per lb, gold, in bond; and Rio at 21a25c por lb,
curroLcy.
COTTON-Manufacturers have purchased only in small

lol - as winted the past week, sud market dull with lLut
receipts and a small stoca. lue sales h avu been at 13 ^a
15c lor ordinary and good ordinary; 15al6c for low mid¬
dling, and 16al7c for middling, including Uplands and
Civil.
DOMESTICS-Theiehavo been few movements of any

importance in either cottons or woollens the past week,
standard goods are Arm and stocks continue to be sold
up close. Brown .hoctings and drills aro firm at previ¬
ous pri. es, with a lair demand from the trido and some

inquiry for export Cotton flannels continue ia dem nd
and prices are wei.' tustained. Prints have been sord to

a fuir extent at l ?_?.: ial3,':c for leading makes. Delaines,
seasonable styles, are in fair demand and hold at 20c.
Woolens, suitable* for the Spring trade, have met with a

fair domaud, bat for heavy goods there is not much in¬
quiry, 'lhere is still a hopelul feeling that the new year
may bring about a favorable change and a more active
dcm r.nd lor both cottons and woollens.
NAVAL STORES.-Spirits Turpentine has further de¬

clined with moderate sales on tbe spot and to arrive, at

02,Sa53c por gallon. In Tor there have been sales of 100
bbls Wilmington at ¥3 12»i. and 20D bbls at $3 25 per bbl.
Ro3in his declined, with somo export inquiry, but no

salua ol' any consoquenco have been done. Pitch ls

selling at $3 75 per bo] for Southern.
RICE.-We note sales of 250 bbls Rangoon at 8?¿c, and

small lots of Carolina at 9a9>£c per pound.
TEAS.-The demand for Oolongs has improved, but

without any material change in prices. The sales com-

pri e 1000 half chests at 70ca$l, as to quality. Japans
have been in moderate request, with sales at 80c and
SI 20 for common and fine. Souchongs are se.hug at CO
a65c per pound for common. In Greens very little
change has taken place, and sales confined to small lots.

Charleston Wholesale Prices,

BÄGGIMÖ, fl yard-
Dundee.
Gunny Cloth.

BALE ROPE, fl lb-Mamila....
Western.
New York.
Ju e.

BRE\T>, fl lb
Navy.
Pilot.
Crackers.

BRICKS, V M.
BRAN, fl 100 lbs.
COTTON, fl lb-

Ordinary to Good Ordinary.
Low Middling.
Middling to Strict Middling
Good Middling.
Sea Island.

CANDLES, fl lb-Sperm.
Adamantino.
Tallow.

COFFEE, fl lb-Rio.,
La;;nayra.
Java.

CORDAGE, fl lb-Manilla.,
Tarred American.

CORN MEAL, fl bbl.
COAL, f> ton-Anthracite.

Cumberland.
COPPER. V> lb-Sheet.1
FERTILIZERS-

Peruvian Guano, Vi ton.
Pacific Guana, Vi 2000 lbs.
Phoenix Guano.
Haugh's Phosphate, fl 2000 lbs.
Rhodes' Phosphate, fl 2000 lbs.
Mapes"Huper Phosphate, V, 2000 lb
Zed's Raw Bone Phosphate.
Zed's Super Phosphate of Lime..
Woolston's Phosphate of Limo....

FISH-Cod. V, 100 rbs.
Herring, fl box.
Mackerel, No. 1, fl half bbl.
Mackerel, No. 2, V, half bbl.
Mackerel, No. 3, 'rt bbl..
Mackerel, No. 1, by kits.

No. 2.
No. 3.

Sardines, fl 100-quarter boxes..
Half boxes_

FLOUR, fl bbl-Super.
Northern and Western Extra
Baltimore Extra

30 @
22 ©
24 ©
08 ©I
8>í@

65
23
25
12K
09

- @
10 ©
12 @

9.00 ©20.00
33 fi

lt

12 © 13
18X8
U*f 14«

© -

35 © 1.25

a

24 @ 30
2b © 35

© 45
- @
26 © 2S

6.00 ©
9.60 ©10.00

nominal.
58 ral CO

Mackerel, No. 1, by kita. - ©
No.2. - O -

No.3. - © -

Sardines, fl 100-quarter boxes.. 23 © 25
Half boxes.... 48 © «0

FLOUR, fl bbl-Super.11.00 ©
Northern and Western Extra.12.00 («12.50
Baltimore Extra.13.00 di
Southern-Super.113-00 ©12.50

Extra.13.00 (3)13.50
Family. 14.00 ta,

FRUITS-Prunes, Vito. 22 © _

Figs. 40 © -

Dried Apples. 10 @ 28
Almonds, soft shell. 35 © ii)
Raisins, M. R., f> box. 4.UU- (q) 5.011
Raisins, Layer.L4..50 (ti 5.50
Oranges..".-rr.'. - @ -

Lemons, *l box.16.00 ©17.00
GLASS, ft box of 60 feet-

American, 8x10,<. 6.50 0 6.00
American, UUÄ2. 6.00 (a) 6.50
Frencbj^xM. 7.00 (gt 8.00

CEALY-Maryland Oats, fl bushel.| 88 fe) 90
Jfistcrn Oats, Vi bushel. © -

^ "'Corn, ftbushel.| 1.20 © 1.55
" Beans, fl bushel. 2.00 «1.3.00
HAY, ft cwt.-North River.| 1.50 @

Eastern.I 1.75 ©
HIDES-Dry, fi lb. 10 tm 12
INDIGO-pllb. 1.00 © 1.76
/KOA-Refined, fl lb. I 07 (gi 07
Swede.I «A» «a 09

LATHS, ftM. 4.C0 © 4.50
LIME-Sheü, ft bbl. - ©

South Carolina. 1.60 ©-
Rockport. 2.00 ©^2.25
Cement. 2.75 © 3.50
PlasterParis. 4.00 © 4.50

LUMBER, fl M. feet-
'

Clear White Pine, 1st quality. 50.00 ©55.00
White Pine, goodrun.38.00 ©40.00
Yellow Pine.~. 20.00 (¡¿25.00
Boards, fl M. feet-Rough.12.00 (£15.00

Grooved and Tonirued- 28.00 (a32.00
LEA TEER, country tanned, fl lb. - © -

MOLASSES, fl gallon-Cuba. 45 © 60
Muscovado. 55 @ 65
SugarHouse. 50 © 1.00
New Orleans. 75 (a) 82

NA VAL STORES, fl bbl-Tar. @ -

Pitch.I - (g) -

Rosin,Pale. 2.50 (gi
Rosin, No.1. 2.00 (dj
Rosin, No. 2. ® -

Rosin, No. 3. - ? i

Soirit* Turpentine, fi gsllon. 45 ©
Ouauui. rt ID. 16 ral -

NAILS-American, 4@20d, fl keg. 6.50 ©7.00
American Wrought. (gi -

Lathing. 7.50 ©10.00
Copper, fl lb. 1.00 @
Galvanized. 30 (gi-

Spikes. 12 @ 15
OJ CA'-Lard, fl gallon. 1.40 @1.45

Linseed, fi gallon. 1.54 (gi l.CO^
Sperm, Winter, fl gallon. 2.95 © -

Cotton Seed, fl gallon. (g!
Castor (E. I.), fl gallon. 3.00 © -

Olive, fldozen.I 8.00 ©10.00
Kerosene, fl gallon. 62 © 64
Henri ne, fl gabon. 60 ra)

PROVISIONS-Beef, mess, fl bbl.10.00 ©30.no
Beef,primo.14.00 ©15.00
Pork,mess.23.a) ©2G.0O
Rump. - © -

Bacon, Hams, fl lb. tat
Bacon, Sides. 14 © 15
Bacon, Shoulders. 13 (at 13
Bacon, Stripe. © -

Lard, inkeg. 12>,© 15?£
Butter. 30 © 45
Cheese. 15 © 64
Potatoes, fl bbl..... 4.00 © -

Onions.¡ 4.00 (a) -

AppleB. 8.00 © 9.00
PJLVTÄ-WhiteLcad. fl lb. 10 © 16

Black Lead.I 10 (a) 12
Zinc, White.I 12 © 10

PLOW STEEL, fl lb 12 © -

/?/(,*£-Carolina, fl lb. 7Já© 8
East India. ©

SLA TES-American, fl square.12.50 (di -

SHINGLES, flM. 7.00 (a) 8.00
White Pine, first quality.12.00 © -

SALT-Liverpool, coarse, fl sack. 1.75 © 2.00
Liverpool, tine. (a.-

SOAP-Bar. fl lb. ll © 15
STARCH, fl lb. 10 © 12
SPICES, fl lb-Cassia. 1.00 ©
Mace. 1.75 © -

Cloves. 75 (ai
Nutmegs. 2.00 © 2 50
Pepper. 40 ©
Pimento. 40 @ 60
Haco Ginucr. 80 (at-

SPIRITS, fl gallon-Alcohol. 5.00 © 6.00
Brandy,Cognac.I 4.00 ©12.00
Brandy, Domestic. 3.00 © 3.75
Gin, Holland. 4.75 (o; 5.00
Gm, American. 3.60 (a) 3.75
Rum, Jamaica. 5.00 © 0.00
Rum. N. E.I 2.50 © 3.00
Whiskey, Bourbon. 3.00 © 5.00
Whiskey, Rectified. 2.30 ©2.40

SUGAR, fl lb-Raw. 13 © 15
Crushed. 18 © 19
Clarified A. 17 © 18
ClarifiedB. 17 ra» 18
ClarifiedC. ,. io1.'© n

Loaf. 18 ia. 19
Porto Rico. 14 © 16
Museova«'' . 13 © 16

SEGARS-Domestic manufacture, 'rt M. 18.00 ©45.00
TEAS, fl lb-Imperial. 2.00 © 2.50

Gunpowder. 2.00 © 2.5t
Eysou. 1.50 © 1.00

Young Hyson. 1.50 © 1.60
Black. 1.00 © 1.75

TOBACCO, fi lb, as per quality. 40 ©1.5(1
TIMBER-B cwii Timber-Yellow line. 4.00 ©12. U0

Ash. - M -

Poplar. - ia -

Hickory. - © -

TIN-I C Roofing Plate. 15.0(> © -

I X Roofing Plate.I17.0U © -

1 C Tin Plate', Killi.15.50 (a. -

1 X Tin Plate 10x14.17.on © -

1 C Tin Plate, 14x-.il). Ki.50 © -

Block Tin, "rt lb. 40 ©
riKLVE-Cotton, "rt lb. 75 ©-

Baling. 45 © -

Hemp. 45 © -

Jute. 50 oe -

VARyiSII-Bright, fl gallon. 25 © -

Parafine. ©
YI.XEGAIi-White Wine, fl gallon. 60 © .-

Cider. 3u © -

French. 1.00 © 1.25
WIXE, fl gallon-Port. 2.50 © 6.00
Madeira. 2.25 © 5.00
Sherry. 2.28 r») 5.00
Claret, \\ case. 5.00 ($19.60
Champagne, 'rt basket. 25.00 tu 30.00

100.00 © -

75.00 ©
55.00 ©
60.00 ©
65.00 ©
66.00 © -

65.00 © -

65.00 © -

65.00 @ -

7.00 © 9.00
© 80
©11.50
©10.60

45
11.00
10.00

Vonsigi.ct" pa» *outii euron nu. Knilroiici,
December Ü7.

13C6 bales Cotton. 100 bales Mdze, 133 bags Gram, 5
-are Wood, 1 car Cattle. Ac To G H Walter \ Co, G W
Will urns i Co, Adams, Frost .v. Co, Thurtto.-i k Holmes,
Willis & Chisolm, Street Bros ti co, HaUroad Agent, J B
E sloan. U L Jeffers .v. Co, Z Davis. W C Courtney ii Co,
Wardlaw & Carew, J R Pringle, £ H Rodgers At co. C P.
Holmes, Courtenay k Trenholm, P Mulkai, P J Sullivan,
West A- iCf, Mowry k Co, J M Caldwell k Sons, W W
Smith, Graeser, Lee, Smith ft Co, J et J D Kirkpatrick,

W C DukeB & Co, T Stenbouso i Co. F L Myer». H Bis¬
choff 4: Co. O Reeder. E Lowndes. A J ßalinas, W C Bec
ft Co, T W Mikell. W P Dowling ft Co. W P DeCosta, B C
Rhett A* Son. W semkcu « Co.

Consignee« per Northeastern Railroad,
December 27.

->17 balsa Cotton, 236 obis Naval Stores. Mdzo, ic. To

Mowry ft Co. J ft J 1» Kirkpatrick. Williams * Co, Cart.

Kopff ft Jervcy, Gra» ser. Lee, imith & Co, Z Davis, J M

Caldwell k Sou, Kendall k Dockcry, Adams, Frost ft Co,
WiUia k Chisolm. W K Ryan, ltavcuel ft Co, G H Walter
ft Co, .1 F Taylor ft Co. G E Pritchctt. C Voight, F '

Sawyer.

Passenfier».

Per steamship James Adger. irorn Kew York-Wm
Shepard and wife, Miss F Shepard, E Armstrong, Wm

Hone, and 4 in steerage. _

MARINE NEWS.

POUT OF CHARLESTON

Arrived yesterday.
Steamship James Adgor, Lockwood, Now York-left

Tuesday P M. Mdzo. To Street Bros ft Co, Southern

I xpro-s Co, S C Railroad Agent, N E Riilroad Asont, H

Bischoff ft Co, J A Brenner, superintendent, R ft A F

Caldwell, Campbell, Knox ft Co, L Chapín, J Commins,
»owie ft Moise, B Feldman, D F Fleming ft Co, Graber
ft Mar in, Hart ft Co. Hayne ft Son, W Hone, Compan¬

dor A K Hughes, N A Hunt, Jeffords ft Co, W Kinsman

H H Knee, Laurey ft Alexander, W Marscher, McLoy ic

Rice Milnor Wilour ft Martin, J H Muller. J C Ogcr-
man.' U J Quinn, ltavenel ft Co, W T Ruger, G W Stet-

feus ft Co, t. B Stoddard ft Co, J W Sprague « Bro, P C

Schroder. H S Taft, Wagcnor, Heath ft Monsees, Wahl

hutn ft Stelling, Werner ft Ducker. Williams ft co, O W

Wilhams ft Co, Bissell ft Co. H Gerdts ft Co, H Klatte A

Co, M Hyams, W H Hanford, Leegniek ft Sell, OA Pea¬

body. E natos ft Co, W H Chafeo, W B Stanley, J Russell.
J B Betts. Gray ft Turley, D Maguire, Johnston. Crows

ft Co, J Walker. Agent, W McComb ft Co. J T ^elsman,
J E Adger, M Drake. Rev J L Cardoza, Goodrich. Wine-

man ft Co. W Matthicssen, Agen:, and ethers. Encoun-

tered strong southerly winds as far as Cape Lookout
Sehr Ann S Deas, from West Point Mill 00 bbls Rice.

To Ravencl ft Co.
Cleared Yesterday.

Sehr Americu*. Terry, New Îorlt-T Tupper ft Sons.

Went to Sea Yesterday.

Bremen bark Gauss, Wietag, B:emen.

Steamer City Point, Adkins, Palatka, via Jackson«»«
Fernandina and Savannah.

From this Port.

Steamship Champion, Lockwood. New York, Dec 24.

Sehr N W bmlth, looker, New York, Dec 24.
Cleared for this Port.

Sehr E H Furber. Cobb, at Boston, Dec 24.

Sailed for this Port.
The Magdala, Coghill, from Liverpool, Dec 9.

memoranda.
Tho sehr Yankee Blade, from Baltimore tor this port,

was in Hampton Roads, Dec 21.
-O-

lalST OF VESSKL.S
UP, CLEARED AND SAILED FOR THIS PORT.

FOREIGN.
LIVERPOOL.

The Magdala, Coghill, sailed.Dec 9

The Skjold, Albrechtson, cleared.Nov 19

Nor bar^Kjellestadt, Wergo, cleared.Oct 15
NEWCASTLE, ESO.

Bark C A Jones,-, up..Nov 16

NEWPORT, ENO.
The Sabina, Martin, sailed.Nov 28

LEITH.
The Bertha, Anderson, sailed.Oct 22

CARDENAS.
Brig Liberty, Devereaux, sailed.Dec C

DOMESTIC.
BORTON.

Sehr E H Furber, Cobb, cleared.Dec 24
KEW TORS.

Sehr Maria Lunt, Tracey, up.Dec 10
Sehr Vapor, Bogert, cleared.Dec 14
Sehr M B Bramhall, Hussey, up.Doc 14

Sehr Charles J Smith, Wright, up.Dec 18
Sehr Jennie S Shepsrd, Barrett,up.Dec 20

BALTIMORE.
Brig Yankee Blade, Coombs, cleared.Dec 15

OFFICIAL,.

Headquarter* Second Military District, I

CHARLESTON, S. C., November 14, 1867, J

[GENERAL ORDERS NO, 117.]
IN ORDER T ; CONFORM TO THE PROVISIONS OF

General Orders No. 95, Commanding Officers of Posts

aro authorized, when in their judgment demanded by
the public service, to require, by ordor, tho services of

ci.¡zeus to perform the dutie«? usually performed by
roadtnasters and overseers of highways. In conformity
with thc existing usage, such setvices will reçoive no

i oiiipeusatiou. Any person falling to obey thc orders of

the Post Commander in the premises, will bc subjected
to tho same pains and penalties as are now provided by
law in thc case of thc neglect or refusal of a roadmaatcr
or overseer of highways to pertorm the duties of such
offices.
By command ot Bvt Major-General ED. R. R. CANBT.

LOUIS V. CAZlABO.
Aide-de-camp, Act'g Assisting Adjutant-General.

Official: 0. M. MITCHELL, Aide-de-camp.
November 25

11en ilqua rtcr H Second Military District.)
CHARLESTON, S. C., 8eptembe¿30, 1807- J

ICinCULAB,]
PENDING TEi ESTABLISHMENT OF RÜLES FOR

tho govv. umcut of Military Tribunals in this District,
P ..vost Courts will not exercise jurisdicliou in any case

when thc qurstiou involvis thc title of land; nor in any
civil causo where the debt sued for or tho daiuag»
claimed exceeds throe hundred (300) dollars. lu all

ca^es where thc amount claimed cither as debt or dam¬

ages exceeds twenty-five (25) dollars, the defendant shall

bo entitled to ten (10) dajn' notice, and if it exceeds one

hundred (100) dollars, he shall bs entitled to fifteen (15)
days'notica; but this right may be waived by tho de¬

fendant, and tho trial of the cause set for an earlier day,
upon his written consent thereto, which consent must

appear on the record of tho Court.
By command of Brevet Major-General ED. E. 3. CAN-

T. LOUIS V. CAZIARC. Aide-de-Camp,
Acting Assistant Adjutant-General.

Official: O. M. MITCHEL, Aide-db-Camp.
November 25

Headquarters Second Military District,!
CHARLESTON, S. C., November 14,18G7. j

[GENEBAL ORDERS, NO. 116.)
The Sheriffs of the respective Counties and Districts

of North aud South Carolina ""ill cause to bc prepared
copies of tho lax lista for then: respective Counties or

Districts, noting thereon all delinquent tax payers, and

forward thc same through Post Commanders to these

Headquarters.
r expense of preparing such copies will be audited

and paid as a County or District charge, as the case

may bo.
By command of Bvt. Major-General ED. R. S. CANBT.

LOUIS V. CAZIABC,
Aide-de-camp, Act'g. Ass't. Adj't. Gcn'l.

Official: O. M. MITCHEL, Aide-de-Camp.
November 25

Headquarters Second Military District,
CHARLESTON, S. C., October 21, 1867. j

GENERAL ORDERS NO. 105. J
Post Commanders may admit to bail persons not sub.

ject to the Articles of War, held in arrest by military au¬

thority, charged with offences not capital, upon security
as provided in tho following paragraph:
Security shall consist: 1st, of a cash deposit of the

amount for which bond is required as 1 ail by the Slate
law in like cases; or, 2d, of a bond m like sum, running
to the Post Commander, conditioned for compliance
with all orders, with surety, who must be a freeholder

and mustjustify in twioa the amount of tho penalty, and

must, under seal, authorize any offlcor so ordered by tho

Post Commander, in case of default, and non-payment
by thc surety on demand, to summarily seize and sell
sufficient of tho property of principal and surety to sat¬

isfy tho forfeiture and costs ; and immediately upon de¬
fault made, the bond shall constitute a hen upon thc per¬
sonal property of both principal and surety.

All bail and other bonds taken uuder military authori¬

ty wdi conform to the foregoing directions when not

otherwise specially provided.
By command of Bvt. Major-General ED. R. S. CANBT.

LOUIS V. CAZIARC,
Aid-dc-Camp, Act'g. Asst. .idj't. Gcn'l.

Official- O. M MITCHEL, Aid-dc-Cam;-.
October 21

Headquarters Second Military District,]
CHAUI.ESTON, S. C., December 3, 1867. j

[ General Orders A'o. 139.)
I. To provide for the support of the Provisional Govern¬

ment ol South Carolina for the year commencing on the

first day of Octobi-r, 1867, and end ng on thc thirtieth day
ol September, 1868, the Act of thc General Assembly,
"To taiso supplies lor thc year commencing in October,
one thousind eighl hundred and sixty-six," approved
December 21, 1866, ¡viii, as hereinafter modified, bc con¬

tinued in fora:; until supersound by legislation or until

otherwise ordered hy proper authority.
ARTICLES TAXED ".VD VALOREM."

1. On all real estate, twenty-fivo cents ou everj hun¬

dred dollars: Provided, that on such lauds IIB may be in

the possession of the Buroau of Refugees, Freedmen and

Abandoned Lands ou the first day of January next, and

the owner or claimaut is thoreby deprived of its occupa¬
tion and use, such tax shall not bc collected; un the capi¬
tal stock of all (,'as-llght companies, twenty-five cents on

every huudrad dolían, ; on articles manufactured for

sale, barter, or i;xohagc, between the first day of Janu¬

ary, one thousand ei«lrt hundred und sixty-seven, and

thc first day of January, one thousand eight hun¬

dred and sixty-eight, twenty ccu:s on every hundred dol¬

lars, to be paid bj' the manuiacluror; on the market
value of the gros3 amount of ejdritous liquors manufac¬
tured from the first day ot January to the diirty-first day
of December, 180S, five per cent., to bo puid quarterly at

the end of each quarter to thc Tax Collectors ol the Dis¬

tricts iu which it was manufactured; on bugpios, carri¬

ages, gold and silver plate, watohes, jewelry and pianos,
on hand on thc first day ot January, 1S68-except when

held by dealers for the purpose ol sale-ene dollar on

every hundred dollars.
"TAX UN DtOOUSS."

2. Upon all gross incomes derived (rem employments,
faculties and professions, including the proiession of

dentistry (whether in thc profession of HIP law the In¬
come, bo derived from the costs of suit, or lees, or other
source of professional incomes), excepting cleigymcn,
two and oM-ball dollars on every huudrcd dollars; from
l onunissioufi received by brokers, vendue masters, fac¬

tors, commission merchants, dealers in exchange (for¬
eign and domssric), or iu mottgago-, bonds snd other
negotiable papers, two and one-half dollar-* on every
hundred dollars; from premiums received by insurance

companies or underwriters, two dollars on every hun¬
dred dollars; from the receipts ol express or other trans¬

portation companies earned within the limits of the State,
one dollar on every hundred dollars; and from
the receipts ol telegraph companies camed within
the binds ol the State, two and one-half dollars
on every buudrsd dollars; from the Bale ot tews-

papers or magazine», crio dollar on every bm
dollars; on thc groas receipts of newspaper*
liHhcd ID tbc Slate, twenty cent« on every hundred
lard from tho snle of poods, wares or morchsndlHc
bracing all the articles of trade, sale, barter or exe!
(cotton taxed by the United Staten excepted), whicl
person shall make between tho first day of Januar;
the thirty-first day of December, 1868, to be paid
tcrly at the end of each quarter to the several Tax
lectors, twenty cents ou ovcry hundred dollars ; o

gross profits of all banks or banking institutions
dollars on every hundred dollars ; on tho grcss inc
derived from the arts of photographing or daguerre
ing, one dollar on every hundred dollars ; on all inc
from salarios, rents, dividende, and money at int«

one dollar on every hundr ;d dolían in excess of five
drcd dollars ; on tho gross incomes of all railroads
exompted by law), from earnings within thc State
dollar on every hundred dollars. All persons kci
hotels shall pay a tax ot two dollars on every hut
dollars of gross income ; all persons keoping rcstau

or eating houses shall pay a tax of two dollar
evory hundred dollars of gross income ; all
sens keeping livery stables shall pay a tar
two dollars on every'hund red. dollars of gross Ince

all butchers and hucksters shall pay a ta:

one dollar on evory hundred dollars of gross incomt

persons keoping billiard tables shall pay a tax ol

dollars on every hundred dollars of gross income

persons keep bowling alloys shall pay a tax ol

dollars on ever., hundred dollars of gross incomt

persons keoping bar-rooms, whether connect d w

hotel or othcrwiso, shall pay a tax of ten dollars on c

hundred dollars of gross income; all persons kee
ferries or bridges shall pay a tax of ono dollar on t

hundred dollars of gross income; all pctsons keeping
gates shall pay a tax of ono dollar on every hundred
lars of gross income; each person or company keep!
public race track shall pay a tax of one hundred dol

upon each public hack, stage coach, baggage wagon
omnibus, drawn by two or more horses, there sha

paid a tax of t*n dollars ; and upon each dray and

or baggago and express wagon, drawn by one bot

tax of five dollars.
"TAXES IMPOSED FOR CERTAIN PRIVILEGES "

J. All persons representing for gain or reward any

comedy, tragedy. Interlude, or farce, or other em]
ment of thc stage, or any part thetoln, or exhibiting
works or other «hows of any kind whatsoever, shall

a tax of ten dollars per day, to be paid into the ham

the Clerks of the Courts, or of a Magistrate in th<

senco ol tha Clerk, who shall be bound to collect and

the same into the public treasury, except m cases w

the same is now required by law to be paid to cori

tiona or otherwise. Upon every taking out of a cha

except tor religions, charitable and educational ms

Hons, there shall be levied a tax of tweuty dollars; t

each renewal of a charter liable to lax under this 01

ten dollars, and all companies incorporated in c

States shall pay for tho privilege of carrying on theil

siness in this State thc same charter fee as is requin
companies incorporated in this State. All circus exl

dons, to bo paid at the time, fifty dollars per day. 1

and every person keeping a dog or dogs, shah pay i

of one dollar for each dog. For tho privilego of sol

lottery tickota within the limits of this State, five 1

dred dollars per month, to be paid monthly or quart
in advance to thc Treasurer of tbe Suite of South Ca

na, who, upon such payment, shall grant a licenst

the hmo for which such payment has been made, but

for less than ono month.

"SPECIAL TAX."
4. A capitation tax of one dollar shall be paid by m

male person between the ages of twenty-one and ri

residents of the State on the first day of January,
thousand eight humlrcd and sixty-eight, except sue

aro incapable of earning a suppcrt by reason of me

or physical disability : Provided, that double cxecuti

for the non-parmont ot the capitation tax of tho past ;

shall not be enforced, and that in all cases where ext

tion Las not been issued and no cojtsbivpbeeniucun
the tax may bo dis.-hargod by fae payment of thc orig
amount on or before the firit d&y ot Marett, 1868.

5. All taxes levied on property as proscribed in

order, shall bo paid to the Tax Collector for th. Dist

or Pari'h in which said properly is located, except
the tax cn railroad companies, express companies,
(clagraph companies, shall be returned to and paid
rectly into the Treasury of the State; and this ret

sholl be made quarterly.
6. All individual taxes will he assessed directly uj

and collected directly from the Individuals from wb

they aro due.
7. The houses and lots on Sullivan's Island shall

returned to the Tux CoUector ol the Tax Districi

which they arc situated, in thc same manner as ot

(own lots and bouses, and »hall he hable lo the sa

rates of taxation.
8. Before the collection of thu taxes hereiu prov*

for, every Assessor or Tax Collector (acting In the

pacify of Assessor) m this State shall proceed so make
ad valorem assessment of all lauds, buildings and

provements, without distinction as to city, town or coi

try proper*-;, and upon all other property npon which
tu valorem tax has been levied, with reference to

market value of such property in United States curr

cy, and without reference to any previous assossme:

and such assessments shall be subject to revision

military authority. Each Assessor and each Tax Coll

tor acting as Assessor, before entering upon his dut

as At-sessor, shall take and subscribe before the Clerk
the Court of the District the following oath, which sh

bc endorsed on his cammission, viz: "I, A. H.,

promise and «wear that I will, to the best of my abili

execute tho duties of Assessor lor my Collection Distri

and will, without favor or paliality, ascertain and ass«

tho actual value of the property, real and personal up

which an >id valorem tax is levied, before and for the pt

poso ol levying Mich lax."
9. Each Tax Collector shall attend at the Courthou

of tho Tax District (or if there bu no Courthouse,
some other public place), dally for OUP week previous
making bis final return for the receipt of taxes of t

respectivo District or Parish. All taxes on property i

posed bv the provisions ol this order shall havo reii

enco both os to possession and valuation to the first d

of January, eighteen hundred and sixty-eight, exec

where somo other dale is specially designated. All tax

on income imposed by tho provisions of this act sh:

have reference to the amount of such income receta
botwecn the first day of January, ono thousand C'g
hundred and sixty-seven, and thc first day of Januar
one thousand eight hundred and sixty-eight and all sut

income tax shall bc duo and payable on or betöre tl

thirty-first day of March, 1868.

10. Thc taxes herein levied shall be paid only in go

and silver coln. United Staten Treasury notes, or noti

declared to be a legal tender by thc Government of ll
United States, or notes of National Banks, or thc bills- ti

ceivable of this State, and also pay-certificates of Juroi
and Constable for attendance on the Courts. Tho Ta
Collectors of tho several Collection Districts shall be i

lowed, on all sums cf money paid into their hands ic

taxes, a commission as follows, that is to say : the Ta

Collectors of Abbeville. Anderson, Barnwell, Chcste:
Clarendon, Darlington, £dgelicld, Kershaw, Laurcm

Newberry, Orange, Richland, Spartanburg, Sumtei

Union, York, Marion, St. Phillip's and ht Michael's, t

the rate of four per cent. ; thc Tax Collectors of Cbcstci

field. Fairfield, Greenville, Lanoastcr, Lexington. Mar

boro", Picken», St. Matthews, Prince George's Winya!
St, Bartholomew's, Williamsburg, at the rate of six pe
cont; the Tax Collectors of All Saints', Christ Churcli

Horry, Priuco William's, St Gcorga's Dorchester, SI

Helena, St. James' Goose Creek, St. James' Santce, SI

John's Berkeley, St. John's Colleton, St. Peter's, SI

Stephen's, at ihe rate of eight per cent. ; thc lax Collec
tors of St. Andrew's, St. Luke's, St. Paul's, St Thomas
and St. Dennis", at the rate of ten per cent ; Provided
that in any District where the gross amount of taxes pai<
in shall exceed the sum of thirty thousand dollars, thi
commissions, of the Tax Collectors shall be two per cent
on buch excess.

IL In salos of real estate upou execution for non-pay
mcnt of taxes, If the amount bid for such real estate bi
not greater than the amount of thc execution and costs

it shall be tho duty of thc Sheriff to bid in the property
for thc State, and thc tide thcroto shall thereupon bi

passed to (he State, subject lo such equitable rights o

redemption as may hcrealtcr bc detormincd upon by leg
islative authority. Imprisonment fer over duo taxes if
abolished but whenever the amount ol thc tax, costs,
fcc., of any porsou cannot be made out ol any property ol

Which he is possessed, the Sheriff holding thc execution

shall make return thereof to the Commissioners of Roads
or Publie Buildings, or other appropriate municipal au-

tbonty, who may enforce the payment of tho tax due by
labor upon the roads, bridges and other public works
Provided, that the commutation value of such labor shall
not be less than filly cents for a labor day of eight hours.

13. All taxes levied by this order, except when such
taxe9 are payable quarterly, shall be duo and payable as

follows: One-half on or before the thirty-first day ot

Match, ono thousand eight hundred and sixty-eight, and
tho remaining hali on or before the thirtieth day of June,
one thuusand eight hundred and sixty-eight, suy per¬
son desiring to pay the whole amount of his taxes ¡ex¬
cept such as are returned quarterly) on or before the

thirty-first day ol Marchsball have the privilege of so

doing, and shall be entitled to a discount of five per
cent, upon thu amount of taxes falling due on the 3utb
day of June, 186«.

13. No Tax Ct Hector or Assessor shah receive his com¬

missions uuül his returns havo been received nt the
Treasurer's office, ai. 1 beeu approved by him.

14. Taxes levied b/ municipalities, c:rporations, or

other local authorities, uuder any general or special law
of the State, will conform in principle to thc modifications
hereinbefore made.

APPROPRIAIIONS FOR THE YEAR COMMENCING
OCTOBER 1,1867.

IL it is hereby ordered, that tho lollowing sums shall
t.- appropriated for th* payment of the various offices
and expenses of the State government

1. Executive Department : For Ihe salary ul the Guyer

nor, three thousand five hundred dollars; lor the Private

Secretary ol the Governor, twelve hundred dollars; for
the Me-seuger of the Governor, one hundred dollars; for
the Contingent Fund of the Executive Department,
twenty-live thousand dollars, to br subject to the draft
of thc Governor, and to be accounted for annually by
him to thc Legislature; for the rent of the Governor's
house in Columbia, ihreo hundred dollars: for two watch¬
men lor the now Male House and grounds, nine hundred
and sixty dollars, to be drawn un dralt of the State House

Keeper; fur the .solar} aud services ol the Secretary' ol'
the state, in lieu of all charge» against the State for sign¬
ing commission*, five hundred dollars.

2. Legislative D ..artment: For the salary of the Keep¬
er of thc stale Home and Librarian, three Luudred dol¬

lars; for contiugeut expenses of Legislative Library, to

be paid on dralt of the Librarian, accounted for by him

at tho Treasury, and reported by the Treasurer to tho

.eglulature, two hundred dolltn, if to much be necee-

ary.
3. Judiciary Department : For thc salary of the Chief

ustioe, thirty, tíVP hum] red dollars ; for the Balaric« of
in Judge« and Chancellors, three thousand dollars each -,

->r the salary of the Attorney-General, eleven hundred
lollara ; for the salarien of five Solicitors, niuo hundred
lollara each ; for tho salaries of thirtr-onc District

udgee, et five hundred dollars each, fifteen thousand
ive hundred dollars ; for thc Clerk of thc Court of Ap¬
icals, who shall be the Librarian, eight hundred dollars,
he same to include tho expenses of fuel ; for tho salary'
if tho Messenger of the said Court, two hundred and
wenty-fivc dollars ; for tho purchase of books for the
library of thc Court of Appeals, one thousand dollars, to

)p drawn ond expended by order of the presiding Jus-
ico ; for linwood and fuel for thc Court of Appeals, fifty
lo'ilars, if so much be necessary ; fer the salary of State
Reporter, one thousand five hundred dollars ; and the
lèverai appropriations aforesaid, for the Clerks, Libra-
.ians, Messengers, Reporters, and for the incidental ex¬

penses of the Court of Appeals, shall be paid by the

?Treasurer, only upon warrants, to bo drawn by tho pro¬
dding Judge of the Court of Appeals, at such time and
'or such portions as he may deem just and proper ; and
t shall be the duty of said Reporter to attend tn person
>r by deputy the sittings of the Court of Appeals, and to

report such arguments and statements of tacts os may
DO necessary to a correct understanding of the decisions
if the said Court ; for the pay of Juror3 and Constables,
iixty thousand dollars, if so much be necessary.

4. Treasury Department: For thc salary of the Treas¬
urer of the Stato thirty-two hundred dollar.-«. Including
the Balarlos of ono or more clerkR; for the salary ol the
Comptrcllor-Genoral, twenty-five hundred dollars, in¬
cluding clerk's salary, said clerk tobe appointed by, and
removed at the pleasure of the Treasurer and Comptrol¬
ler-General respectively; to the Comptroller-General, two

hundred dollars, for making out copies of the Tax Re¬
turns in eighteen hundred and sixty eight; for publish¬
ing the tax and appropriation order, if so much be neces¬

sary, three hundred dollars, to be expended by the
Comptroller-General and accounted for to the Legisla¬
ture; for the contingent expenses of the Comptroller-
General'sand Treasurer's office, printing tax books and
instructions to collectors, and distributing the same,
three thousand five hundred dollars.

5. The University of South Carolina: For the salaries
of eleven Professors, eleven thousand dollars; for the Li¬
brarian of the University, who shall be the Secretary of
the Board of Trustees, six hundred dollars, to be paid
by the Treasurer ot the State, quarterly, in advance, his
drafts being countersigned by the Chairman of the Ex¬
ecutive Committee of the Board of Trustees; for the sala¬
ry of the Treasurer of the Dniversity, four hundred dol¬
lars ; for the salary of the Bm sar and Marshal, four hun¬
dred dollars; and for repairs to the University buildings,
two thousand dollars, if so much be necessary: Provided,
that '.ho sums realized from rents of the University
grounds and buildings shall first be applied to this ob¬
ject, and only the excess bo drawn from the Treasury.

C. Ordinary Civil Expenses: For the payment of the
contingent accounts of the State, twenty-five thousand
dollars; for dieting and transporting prisoner j, sixty
thousand dollars, if so much be necessary; for the sup¬
port of rreo schools, twenty 3ve thousand dollars; Pro¬
vided, that the amount thus appropriated sholl not be
expended until the Legislature shall have established a

system of free schools, the benefits of which shaU be ex¬

tended to the children of citizens or residents ot the
State without distinction of race or color; for the Lunatic
Asylum, nineteen thousand seven hundred and eighteen
dollars ; Provided, thai the sum of six thousand dollars
shall be refunded to the Treasury of the State, when the
arrearages due irom the Commissioners of the Poor of
the several Districts shah bo paid.

7. Or (mary Local Expenditure: For maintaining and

keeping open the Roper Hospital in Charleston, three
tbousaud dollars, to be paid to the Medical' Society in
trust for tko Roper Fund, to defray the expenses ol sold
Hospital; for the salary of the physician of the jail at
Charleston, commencing the twenty-seventh day of
March, one thousand eight hundred and sixty-seven, five
hundred dollars per annum; for enforcing tho quaran¬
tine in South Carolina, including salaries of Port Physi¬
cian and boat hire, eight thousand dollars, if so much be
necessary; for rho transient poor of Charleston, eight
thousand dollars, if so much be necessary.

8. For tho support of the Catawba Indians, twelve hun¬
dred dollars, if so much bo necessary, to be paid to the
order of the Indian Agent, and to be exponded ander the
ordt ! of the Governor.

9. Public Buildings: For completing the roof of the
State House in process of construction, two thousand
dollars, if so much be-necessary; for continuing the

construe lion of the Penitentiary, for the pay of officers
and guards, for subsisting guards sjad convicts, and for
clothing ronvlctj, cujht¿jhú«i»md dollars, to be paid on

Jhjs^sjRiTsoflheiGovernor, from time to time, as the
several sums may be needed.

10. Extraordinary Expenditures: For the rent and fix¬
tures of a house for the use of the Court of Appeals,
three hundred dollars, the contract relating thereto to be

approvo.i by the Chief Justice before the money is drawn
on his order.

11. It sholl be thc duty of the Commissioner of Public

Buildings in the several Districts to furnish the Jailor or

Sheriff thereof with a sufficient number of blankets for

the comfort of all prisoners, and also to pay for such
medical attention and ma liciues ss moy be required by
the rick. Tho Sheriff and Jailors of the several Districts
in this State will promptly make requisitions upon the
Commissioners for blankets and medicine.-,, and, if the
samo ore not furnished by the Commissioners within
five days, the Sheriff shall report the failure to these

Headquarters, giving the names of the persons who may
be the Commissioners m his Dlstriot,

R!. The contingent accounts of Clerks, Sheriffs, Coro¬

ners, Magistrates, Constables, and other officers of this

State, shall be forwarded to the Comptroller-General,
who shall audit the same, and if found conformable to

law, he shah draw his wan-ant upon the Treasurer for
the payment thereof.

13. The Act entitled "An Act to provide for the issue

of billi receivable in payment of indebtedness to the

State, to tho amount of five hundred thousand dollars,"
passed December 21,1805, and the A ot entitled "An Act
to provide for the redemption of bills receivable, issued

by this state," passed September 20,1866, are hereby
continued in force.

14. The Treasurer of the Stale of South Carolina is

hereby authorized to pay the appropriations herein made,
and thc salaries of public officers, payable by low, out of
funds applicable thereto, which hove faUen due since the
first day of October, 1867, and which may hereafter tall

due.
15. No moneys raised under the provisions of this or¬

der or the Acts herein mentioned, shall be applied to the

ps j ment of principal or interest of any debt contracted
or incurred in support of the late war against the United

States.
16. The unexpended balance of appropriations made

within the last two years and undrawn, may be paid by
the Treasurer, aeeording to the laws of south Carolina,
except "for the sr.'ory of the Adjutant and Inspector-
General," "support of the Military Academy ot Charles¬

ton," "for military contingencies" for services of the

Secretary of State in signing military commissions, and

for support of free schools, which last sholl remain in

the Treasury subject to the tonditions of the provision in

section 0.
By Command of Bvt. Major-Goueral ED. R. S. CAIÍST

LOUIS V. CAZIARC, Aide-de-camp,
Act'g Ase't Adj't Gen'l.

Official-0. M. MITCHEL, Aide-de-camp.
December 9

Prevention is Better than Cure"

DR. RICORD'S
Celebrated Preventive Lotion.

A PPROVKD AND HIGHLY RECOMMENDED BY
j\_ the 1'rench .Medical Faculty, as the only sate and
¡mall.i;.- ir.tulotc auatust infection from special Diseases.
This in viii nat.lo ¡.rei oration ia suited tor either sex, and
bus proved, irom ampie experience, tue most efficient
and reliable Preventive ever discovered, thus effecting a

desideratum long sought for in the Medical World. Il
used according to directions every possibility of danger
may bo avoided ; a single application will radically neu¬
tralize tho venereal virus, expel all impurities from the
absorbent vessels, and render contamination impossible.
Be wise ¡11 time, and at a very small outlay, mn» hours ol
untold bodily and mental torments.
This most reliable specific, so universally adopted la

the Old World, is now o'lered for salo tor the first time fe
America by P. A. DPl'Oltr a: CO., only authorized
Agente fer thc Urited States.
Price S3 per bottle. Large bottle, double size, $i.
Thc usual discount io the trade. Sent, securely

pneked, on receipt ol' price, to any address, with direc¬
tions and pamphlet, by addressing to

F. A. DCPORT k CO.,
Sole Agents for Dr. Rieord's P. L.,

Hay 39 ITT KO, VI tïoM street. New York.

C. DUCK EUX'.S PATENT

For Instantaneous Detachment ot
Horses from Carriages.

TB IS INGENIOUS AND VERY USEFUL INVENTION,
which has been patented bl ihe United States,

France and England, 1 now nffered by the subscriber to

the public, feeling assured they will Und it, upon exami¬
nation, ono ol the pavâtesI InveaHons ol the age.
Prominent amone its advantages are:

FUIST-Thc facility witta which horses maybe harness¬
ed to or unharnessed from a Carriaoe, also rendering it

unnecessary ¡or thc person unharnessing to pass between
or behind thc horses as is customary, thus avoiding any

liability of being kicked. . .

SECOND-lu case ot a horse falling, he moy be loosed
from the carriage in one second, without the driver leav¬

ing his seat. It is BO simple in its operation that a child

"tonAM) GBEATEST-In casen of hor:-e.< taking[ fright
becoming uumauagablo or running away, theJ*T*
consequences which so frequently follow may be all avoid-
od by this simple application to carriages, as the horses

eau be loosed troru thc carriage "ina moiling, and the

carriage is quicklv and safely stepped.
Mr i'. Di .'ina x gave several public exhibitions. The

?Teat favor und praise maniiestcd by the pubhc on these
occasions, is one ol tho evidences 01 a popular apprecia-

,,Te?mfm"y"te'kuow:i and orders received for applying
the patent to carriages, or purc)^ ofStata Right«, by
addressing ,0 C. Vi i Rit X, Patentee,addressing to

^ ^ Lizabeth Street, New ïork.

October TX _:<mo
eiTE\ i:\S 1IOLSB, No«. SI. 43,-45 ASI I) 41
e> nroadwav S' Y" opposite Bowling Oreen-t u tlu

SropSn Pbn.-THE STEVENS HODSE ia well anc

widely known to the training public. The location is t>

necially *uiiai>le io merchants and business men; it ia :i

close proximity to the business part of tbs city-is cn

tbeuichway of southern and Western travel-aud adja>
ecut toidi the principal Railroad aud Steamboat depot;.
The SI l-.Vi-NS UOl'SE hus liberal ucconiinouacioi. : n

over ÖOO gai sis-U well ruruisberl, and possesies everi

modern inipr'nvnic'ut lor die <-umiori and entertainUM ut

ot'ita inmate"- Ihe moms are spacious and well venn-

lated-provided with gas sud water-ihe attendance is

prompt sud respectiul-and the table is generously plo-
vidid »ltu *Ty delicacy ol' the season at moderate rates.

The rooms having been refurnished and remodolrd, we
are ena!"' *dto oiler eura lacilities foi the coralon and
pleasure ..1" our guest9 OEO. li. CHASE k CO..

»tay 38 Proprietors.

PRINTING AND BOOKBINDING.
TAJIKS XV.MCMILLAN. THAD. C.JOWITT

Late ofthe Late of the firm of
DAILY HEWS. BOBEE I IOWITT,

MILLAN & JOWTTT
BOOKAND JOB

PRINTERS
AND

BOOK BINDERS,
NO. 33 KAYNE STREET,
OPPOSITE CHARLESTON HOTEL,

HAVING PURCHASED THE EN¬
TIRELY new and complete Job Printing
material of tho DAILY NEWS Office, are

prepared to execute, in the highest style of
the art, at prices competing favorably with
the North, every variety of

BOOK AND JOB
PRINTING,

SUCH AS

BILL AND LETTER HEADS
BUSINESS CARDS

GUTTER SNIPES
INVITATIONS

CATALOGUES
HANDBILLS

PAMPHLET8
CIRCULARS

DODGERS
POSTERS

CHECKS
DRAFTS

BOOKS
NOTES,

Railroad and Steamboat Printing,
&o., &c., &c, &0.

ALSO,

AND

GERMAN, SPANISH INDFRENCH.
All orders left at the DAILY NEWS

Office will be promptly attended to.
November 4

MISCELLANEOUS.

AMERICAN
LEAD PENCIL COMPANY,

NEW YORK.
Factory, Hudson City, N. J.

WHOLESALËSALES ROOM
NO. 34 JOHN STREBT, NEW YORK.

ALL STYLESAND GRADES OF LEAD PENCIL?
ot superior quality are manufactured »nd offered
at fan: terms to the Trade. Tho public are invited

, to give the AMERICAN LEAD PENCIL the pre.
1 terence.
THE PENCILS ARE TO BE HAD AT ALL THB

PRINCIPAL STATIONERS AND NJHON
DEALERS.

ASK FOR THE "AMERICAN LEAD PENCIL. '.'

TESTIMONIAL.
SHEFFIELD SCIENTIFIC SCHOOL, J

KNQINT.EF.IMi DKPARTJCSCT, t
YALE COLLEGE, November 16, HG6. )

I have always recommended the Faber Polygrade
Lead Pencils as the only pencils fitted for bo Lil ornamen¬
tal and mathematical drawing; but, after a thorough
trial of the American Polygrade Lead Pencils, man-

ularlurcd by thc American Lead Pencil Company, New
York, I find thom superior to any pencil m use, even to
the Faber or the old English Cumberland Lead Pencil,
being a superior pencil for sketching, ornamental and
me chanical drawing, and all the ordinary uses of a lead
pencil. '

These pencils are very finely graded and have » very
smooth lead ; even the softest pencils hold the point well;
they aro all that can be desired in a pencil It gives ma
great pleasure to bc able to assure Americans that they
will no longer be compelled to depend upon Germany or

nuy other loreign market for pennis.
LOOTS RALL,

Professor of Dr) -ing, Ae.

ALL PENCILS ABE STAMPED:
43» "AMERICAN LEAD PENCIL CO. N. Y."

None genuine without tue exact name of tho firm
look to it._December 13

MM TM' NOW IN USE!
PANKNIN'S HEPATIC BITTERS,
l'A.Mi.M.VS HEPATIC BITTERS,
PANK.MN'S HEPATIC BITTERS,
PANKNIN'S HKPATIC BITTERS,
PANBININ'S HEPATIC BITTERS,

THE BEST TONIC NOW Di USE.
THE BEST TONIC NOW IN USE.
THE BEST TONIC NOW IN USE.
THE BEST TONIC NOW IN USE.
THE BEST TONIC NOW IN USE.

80LD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
SOLD BÏ ALL DBUGGISTS.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGIST'S.
November 6

THE LANCASTER LEDGER.
CONNORS ¡i CARTER, PBOPPJETOEJ.

PUBLISHED LVEEY WEDNESDAY MORNING AT
Lancaster C. H., S. C, Having a huge subscription

hst, it offers a favorable medium co Merchante and all
advertisers who desire to extend their business in the
upper Districts of the State. Hates of advertisirj. bb»
ei-.iL Specinicn copy of paper sent on np ph cation,

august 22_
THE CELEBRATED "CRAIG MICROS¬

COPE" combines instruction with amusement, and
lasts forever. Best, simplest, cheapest and most power-
mi Microscope in the world; magnifies 10.000 times, or

equal to other Microscopes costing $20; made on an en¬

tirely new plan, recuring no focal adjustment, there-
lore it can be rea ally used by every one-even by
children. A beautiful gift to old oryomv; adatred to

the family circle as well ie scientific- usc; shows the
adulterations in food, thousands of animals in a singlo
drop of water, eels in vinigar. globules in milk, blood
and other fluids, tubular structure of hair, claws on a

fly's loot, also the celetiraW "trichina splralis" or pork
worm, which is causing so many deaths among pork
eaters; and in lad the objects which may be (.rammed
in this wonderful Microscope are without number. All

ore invited to call and see its great magnify mtr power.
It took the first premium at the Ohio State Fsir. Libe¬
ral discount to Agents, Schools and Deal- rs. Price $2.50.
Packed in a neit box and sent prepaid to any andreas on

receipt of $2.75. Money can bo sent by mail ai our risk

Address GEORGE MEADE, Dron er No. SO, Kacine, Wis-
"..,"

November 13

CHERAW ADVERTISER.

DEVOTED TO LITERATURE, SCIENCE, ART.
AGRICULTURE, and MISCELLANEOUS NEWi

Cuereé S C. Published weekly, by POWELL &
WORLÉi.

TEBMS OF sUBacTiirnoN :

One copy one year.$3 00
BATES or AnvEB-1,-XG :

One Square, ten lines or less, one insertion..$1 00

For each subsequent insertion. 75
All Advertisements to bc distinctly marked, or they

will be published until ordered out, and charged accord¬

inglyMerchants anti others advertising by the year, a I. bc-,
rsl deduction on thc above rates will bo nwdo.
>oveDjner IR

The East Florida Banner,
OCALA. MARION COUNTY, FLORIDA*

T. F. SMITH, Editor and Proprietor.
S. C. DEBRUHL, Assistant Editor.

THE BAENER HAS A LARGE CIRCULATION
throughout the most populous HI I wealthy portions

of Florida.
Business men, desirous of introducine; their business

through that section, wou.d do w«U to advertise tn :ta
columns.

SUB6CBirriOM, $3 A YEAH.

sr.uuvicK £ Co., Agent«, at Courier Office, Charleston.
South Carolin»._September 27

MERCHANTS AND BUSINESS MEX

WHO DESIRE TO SECURE TRADE FROM THAT
rich Cotton country, Southwest Georgia, would

do well to advertise in thc
"DAWSON JOURNAL,"

An old-established newspaper, published at the flourish¬
ing little city of Lawson, in thc heart of thia rich Cotton
belt. Hav.ng tho largest circulation of any paper In
tins section, it oilers extra inducements to adu--ti«ir8
?eS-Pububhed weekly at tl per annum. Advertiain*

rates moderate. LLAM CHBIallAN
December ll Dawson.'(ia.

THE SUITER WATCHMAN

IS PUBLISHED EVERY WEDNESDAY AT arru
TER, S. C.. by G IT.BERT A- FLOWi lis 'rronri^níí"

st FOUR DOLLARS per anuum. invariably iu^advlnc^
Advertisements inserted at usual rates
Every style ot Job Fnnrinr rX)Xuted'in the nea'e«l

ityUwjdgr^tdispitfiij, ^oUTObVi»


